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“SYSTON - My kinda town…!”
Bowl i ng Cl ub l aunches 2012 chari t y cal endar
Syston Bowling Club has published a colourful 2012 calendar to raise funds for local
children’s charity, Rainbows, the jointly nominated charity of incoming Presidents Bob
Dunlop and Sheila Parker.
Each month features a local Syston scene, painted by Men’s President, Bob Dunlop, who
says: “In the past, Ladies’ and Men’s Presidents have nominated separate charities during
their year of office. I was therefore very happy to agree with Lady President, Sheila, that
during our year of office, we could break with tradition and identify a worthy local cause that
we could both wholeheartedly support.
Syston has many undervalued features which I have been happy to draw attention to in the
calendar.
We are asking a very modest minimum donation of £3 per calendar (with envelope) and hope
to raise a significant sum of money for a very worthy cause.
We would like to thank Parker Motor Services for sponsoring the project.”
Anyone wishing to buy a calendar or requiring further information, should contact either Bob
Dunlop (0116 260 0639) or Sheila Parker (01664 424 491).

Alternatively, call at the

clubhouse on Central Park on the second Saturday morning of each month when the Club
holds an open Coffee Morning starting at 10.30 a.m.
How many quiet corners do you know
In Syston’s pleasant little town?
We'll show you now of some that we know
To cause a smile and lift a frown.
With apologies to “In an English Country Garden”

oOOOENDOOOooo
Notes to Editor: For further information about this Release and/or a copy of a photograph of a page from the
calendar (.jpg format) and/or of Presidents Dunlop and Parker, please contact: Colin Grimes, Chairman, Syston
Men’s Bowling Club
T: 0116 2608412 E: systonbowling@btinternet.com
from whom details of Club membership and activities can also be obtained. Alternatively, the picture and
information about the Club can be downloaded directly from the Club web site at www.systonbowlingclub.org

